cakes

signature

Our Signature Cakes are sinfully delicious and available
anytime to appeal to your sweet tooth. Choose your
favorite flavor from our varieties list and personalize to
your hearts content with your message and decoration.
6 inch

$19.99

serves 6-8

9 inch

$29.99

serves 10-12

sheet cakes
Two moist layers of cake, filled and iced
with our creamy frosting.
Pick your favorite cake flavor, and we will
customize it to fit your needs!
Available for pickup with 48 hours notice.

sheet cake pricing
quarter sheet (serves 15-20) $39.99
half sheet (serves 30-40) $69.99
full sheet (serves 60-80) $119.99

sheet cakes with fruit
quarter sheet $49.99
full sheet

half sheet
$139.99

$79.99

whole foods market bakery

carrot

cake varieties

A traditional favorite! Spiced cake with walnuts, raisins, and shredded
carrots is the perfect companion to our rich cream cheese frosting.

vanilla buttercream

A classic — moist vanilla cake iced with vanilla buttercream
frosting. Delicious!

strawberry & cream
Everyone’s favorite! A perfect pairing of fresh strawberries and
whipped cream with vanilla cake.

chocolate dream

The name says it all! Chocolate cake layered with chocolate mousse
and finished with chocolate ganache.

flourless chocolate

A rich, dense, chocolate cake iced with ganache – guaranteed to
please any chocoholic! (only available in 6-inch size)

chocolate peanut butter cake
Chocolate cake with peanut butter frosting, topped with chocolate
ganache.

boston cream
Vanilla cake with pastry cream, topped with chocolate ganache.

vegan cakes
Our vegan cakes are made without dairy, eggs, or any animal product.
Choose from vanilla, carrot or chocolate fudge.

cheesecakes
Rich New York Style Cheesecakes, served plain or topped with
chocolate ganache. Eight inch size only.

plain $16.99
fresh fruit $21.99
chocolate covered $21.99

tarts

DELICIOUS SHORTBREAD CRUST
FILLED WITH YOUR FAVORITE INGREDIENTS

fresh fruit tart

Seasonal fresh fruit sits atop luscious vanilla cream filling.

small (4”) $4.99

medium (6”) $14.99

serves 1-2

serves 4-6

large (8”) $20.99

extra large (9”) $24.99

serves 6-8

serves 8-10

key lime tart

Filled with key lime curd and topped with whipped cream
and fresh limes.

large

$18.99

serves 6-8

pear frangipane tart

Delicate pear layered over our creamy frangipane filling.
Topped with sliced almonds.

large

$15.99

serves 6-8

fresh strawberry cream cheese pie
9-inch

$13.99

coconut custard pie
9-inch

$9.99

lemon meringue pie
9-inch

$9.99

order form
order date
pick up date

time

name
address

phone

size

[h]

6 inch

[w]

9 inch

¼ sheet

½ sheet

full sheet

flavor
special instructions

team member name
store number

215.557.0015 I 2001 pennsylvania ave. I philadelphia, pa 19130

